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' By the proclamation of President Theodore Roosevelt,

dated June 2,, 1905, the Wichita National Forest was des-

ignated as a national .game ^reserve |nd dedicated to the

preservation of wild aniraals and birds eg-national im-

portance.

The fo-rest comprises'61,500 acres , coverings great-

er part of the Wichita Mountains in southwest Oklahoma.

The ent i re area l i e s in Comanchs County and i s one hun-

dred seve/teen ingles southwest of Oklahoma City» The Fort ,

Si l l Military •Reservation/50,000 acre*s3 a'd'je&ns'the " ^ • -•_

for§st on the east* , /

The land now Embraced within the preserve was then

• 7 ' ' J
originally a part.of the Indian countryj, more partieliarly ,

of the Apache, Coaanehe and Klowa reservations*

In 19O19 when the reservation wê  thrown cpea to

settlement, Congress set aside thĴ e tract >of 61,500 acres
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and i t was. held s s a.forest reserve under th© jurisdict ion

of the Department of the Interior* The forest i s timbered

mostly with scrubby and scattered white*o&ks cedar .and

some pecan t r ee s ,

' In view of the l igh t snowfall, in Oklahoma and the

fact that thousands of buffalo had previously inhabited

th«; plains a l l the year round, subsisting on the native

grass i t seemed evident that i t would'be possible for '

buffalo to maintain themselves, grow, end produce young

in the Wichita. National Forest , The buffalo were fast

becoming extinct and since no species of large quadrupeds

can be bred and perpetuated in confirtemtent i t VTOS believed

the only way- to insure perpetuation of the buffalo would

• be through the creation of herds maintained by the Govern-

ment on large areas of grazing grounds.

Doctor- Horaaday suggested to the NQW York Zoological •

Society that i t should offer to the Federal Government

through the Secretary of Agriculture, a free g i f t of a

herd of not l e s s than twelve pure-blood .American buffalo

. of various ages, to servo as the nucleus of a national
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herd, provided Confess would appropriate funds for a

fence to be bu i l t around a large range in the Wichita

Preserve, end roaintain th,© animals* The--suggestion met

with instant approval by the society ana the offer vraff

-D3p.de, and accepted by the Secretary of Agriculture.

In 1906 Congress appropriated vil59000,0D to fence

an enclosure of 8,000 acres for a pasture for buffalo

and fifteen miles o t 7£. foot wire fence was finished in

1907. Withir: t h i s fence i s a pasture of choice mesquite

S buffalo grasa*^ end blue-stem,, Heavy growths of " "

and oak cover^raost of1 the .slopes* and, near the

bases of\the elevations blackjack ani post oak groves ex-

tend down iktb the level country-for a quarter of a mi le .

In ;soiae parts of this^ pasture there are t rees s izty

feet i nhe igh th , ^ h e mounta i^^^hi l l s , and timber afford

good shtel^er for, the "buffalo from the worst storms of the

winter• The most iapdrteat grazing area within the en~ -

closure i s known as "WinterX^alley^bQcause of i t s ex-

cellence as a winter range. Many buffalo wallows of early

origi/n are found hero and mesquit^ grass i s plentiful*
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» BUFFALO.

In October, 1907, there y/a« shipped from the i\;ew

York Zoological Society to the V/icliita Forest eight

cows tmd seven buf ale bulls and the herd thrived froiir.

the beginning* Two cows were los t in tue early years

from Texas or t ick faver â id several- bulls have died, or
* *

have been ki l led in family quarrels but by 191o there

were one hundred f i f ty in tha pasture.

C a r e f u l range estimates msre made and e decision

reached t liirdtt t1te_tterd tc two hundred head,ore hun-

dred eighty fenales hud"tweT,tj males* A method of pro-

cedure-w&3 worked out by which the surplus mules aî e u w

bein?i disposed of by sale or by gi f t to zoological scietie.s

and other interested agercies.

In Aprils JL912, elk were brought to the Forest ,

from the Jackson Hale, Wyomiji<% elk herd* Hiereia^s been

a steady growth from th i s or iginal herd and i t has been"

decided to limit the herd not to exceed four hundred head.
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The surplus males are disposed of in the sums way that

the buffalo males are.

' DEER.

Virginia, or white-tailed deer, are -c t ive to

this section of Oklahoma .'<ncl v/ere ^ l en t i r a l in urni

around the Wichita Llountmins vrhea t .e couuta^y wus f i r s t

opened to settlement • Their aunbsr had been .^routly

reduced when the g:.ne ,reserve was established, but i t

i s now estiraated there aro Diore tlia^ four hundred withi^

the forest boundaries. Five eounties oi*tsidep -nid ad- • -

joinirg the forest iasintitir. a dossd season on dacr mid

the.herd i s steadily ircrc:;.si;;{;-•

In 1910, a hsrd of eleven antelope j^ere prese/.ted

to the Government, till of which died, -eoine in trf-.x-sit

fron the Yellowstone ta rk sectiOii where .they were ob- - .

taiued. After tbei-r a r r iva l t.t the forest J^reservt they

developed serious internal disorders , -the esact nature

of which i t was impossible tov determine tuid which r seu l t

ed in the gradual destruction of th© entire herd. .
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In 1921, the American Bison Society donated to the

Preserve ten more antelope- six'of \.hich diog alter

their arrival so in. 19 £2, six more wi»r. sent from a

ranch in illberta and one survived from this herd* jxosn

these three shipments of tven-ty-seven antelope but five

lived but from the.e five the her-d ims j-roir^.t u. to

tejsn hx«iC by 1024, Three pairs of t^ins wo'.?© bora in 1923

t'lid this record War? repeated in 19S4« t Resent tine there

is -• her-d of over one hundred* ,

• ILD TUK1TIS,

In l.UE the lliiited States /a/olo-ial Jarres s>i]\oed

thirteen will? t^'.rays tu the Treserv^ fran .Vtolsi /md today

the floe- numbers over fom1 hundred^~"

BESDS.

' V The Preserve abounds in nutive \i?C Tifej. forty-nine

di:'fcavent species have been donated a £ew o v/Lioh are, the

cai'dinal, siranes1 t-^jy^ger, rock wien, blue bird, me

bird9 and seve. al verities of the woodpecker, crow,

and tue orl,, -
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SCEMERy.

In' scoaic value the Wichita Forest ranks high a
•* \ *

the nationcl fcarosts of the country* Geologists af/irm

that the Wichita K'ounteins are the oldest mountaiii

range in coutineiitel Uxdted States. The Wichita I*itiqnal

Forest is fast becomitig a public raoreation center of -

great value aod importance, -The Forest is now known w

the name Biological Survey deeling with the origin e

history of plants and animals.


